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L. Eletrohilic Arteasti Wikpttn x. tLe HLt~ron i un Ion

The nitration -of aromatic compounds can he, achieved in a

variety of media. Mixed acid nitration is the most common type used

in this work; however, nitric acid may also be used neat, in organic

solutions or in aqueous media. Nitration through the nitronium ion,

2NO2 , was first proposed by Euler in 1903, but. the existence of the

ion wag not conclusively demonstrated until 1946 . The kinetics of

many different nitrations in various media- hav-e been studied

extensively. Ingold showed' that the rate expression for nitration

took different forms under differenfi reaction conditions, and yet

all of the cases studied proceeded through the intermediate

nitronium ion. The Ingold and Hughes mechanism3 4' 5 of electrophilic

aromatic nitration consists of four steps:-

""HNO3 + HA - H2 NO3 + A (1)

H +N002 N 2 + + H20 (2)

ArH + NO2  -- ArHNOz2  (3)

ArHNO2  + A7 - ANO2 + HA (4)

The first two steps involve the acid catalysed formation of

the nitroniun ion, the reactive electrophile, from nitric acid. The

nitronium ion then reacts with the aromatic to give the Wheland

intermediate' (later called the sigma-complex by Beown )7.

Deprotonation of the Wheland intermediate completes the nitration by

regenerating the aromaticity of the system. The acid catalyst is

& also regenerated in the last step.

Ie .It is Important to remember when considering the reaction of

nitronium ion, with aromatics, that the nitronium ion Is a,

polarisable electrophili. Hence, whereas linear naitronium ion does

not contain an empty bonding molecular orbital, a gradual

L- _--.. . . ... : . . : . ... - : - _ _ -_ _ _: ,.. ... . . .



displacement of a pi-electron pair too the more electronegative
r

oxygen atom takes placl when the njitronium ion approaches the

aromatic substrate (facilitated bY attraction of the cation by the

nucleophilic nature of the aromatic).

The Ingold mechanism can account; well for observed

substituent effects as. long as step 3 (above) is the product

:determining stage. Electron-donating substituentn on a benzene

nuc,)eus increase its reactivity and electron-withdrawing ones

decrease it. Also, electron-donating groups direct the incoming

nitro group to the ortho(o-) and para(p-) positions in relation to

the substituent, while electron-withdrawing groups, with the

exception of the halogens,, lead to, meta(m-) nitration. This is

explained by the fact that electron-donating groups increase the

electron density at o-• and p- positions (as well as the

ipso-position), and electron-wilhdrawing Substituents decrease

electron density at the o- and p- positions -wherean the m- position

ist not much affected. The anomalous. behaviour of the halogens arises

from, their combination of inductive electron withdrawal and

mes'meric electron release.

1A Effe L Nitros Ad

An important process which muqt be considered in any

discussion of mixed acid nitration is that. of nitrous acid catalysed

nitration. Nitrous acid species present in nitric acid can produce

both anticatalytic and catalytic, effects on, nitration, depending on

the reaction conditions and the compound heing nitrated.Thus, in,

general, the less reactive aromatics suffer an anti-catalytic

effect, whereas phenols, amines and the pojynuclear aiomatics such

Aas. naphthalene undergo a markeid acceleration in nitration. Clearly

this catalytic effect will be important in. the nitration of

S.. ... . ...... ... ! • - - - -" • -- . ..... . .. . .. . ... ... -•.. . . ... ... . .. ...... ... .. ... .• -• . . .. ... ... .. . ... . . . .. . . ... . '. ..... • = • • I ' • '•' 0-. -

-- we = : = _- - -. e • -. __ ....... ...



carbazole and dibenzothiophene.

In aqueous sulphuric or perchlori(: acid solutions of less

than. 50% concentration, nitrous acid is present in its molecular

form (with some N2 03 also present). In acid solutions above 60-65%

concentration it is present as nitrosonium ions. In an excess of

nitric acid, nitrous acid exists essentially as dinitrogen tetroxide

which is nearly completely ionised,

N2 0,NO NO 3

with some NO 2 + and NO 2 - also present. 11owever, in organic

solvent-nitric acid systems N2 Ok is Little ionised.

The retarding effect of nitrous acid on nitronium ion nitrations

was interpreted -by Ingolds' by consideration of its behaviour in

the involved systems. In strong aqueous nitric acid, systems added

nitrous acid, ionised to, NO+ and NO0 -,increases the NO*0 - ion

concentration at the expense of molecular 11NO. -Hence, during

nitration- the nitrate ions formed can deprotonate the nitracidium

ion, H2 NO3 , the precursor of the nitronium ion, thus leading to

retardation of the react-ion. At higher concentrations of nitrous

acid, and some water present, stronger anticiatalysis can be

explained by nitrous acid also forming NiO,

2 N2 04 + H2 0 A N2 0 3 + 2 HN0 3 .

which then ionises to give nitrite ions,

N2 0 g NO + N 2

-The -nitrite ion, being a stronger base than the nitrate ion,

deprotofates the nitracidium ion- more efliciently and thus retards

- nitronium ion nitration.

- - Although nitration of most aromatic hydrocarbons with nitric

acid are retarded by nitrous acid, nitration of phenols and anilines

has been found 'to be strongl*, catalysed by 'it. Ingold suggested

" -'.-----~



I that the kinetics of the catalysed procens indicate initial

C-nitrosation followed by rapid oxidation of the nitroso compound by

the-nitric acid, reforming the nitrous acid:

M."'H + ÷- 02 BLQow. ArNO + 1420

MrNO + Ma "ast> ArNO 2 f I*Ni

The-reactive nitrosating agent, NO , can be formed from HNO2 through

HzNOz÷ or by ionisation of NzO2, or N2 0 3 . Later work by Clemens, Ridd

10and Sandall showed that this explanation was incorrect. These

workers nitrated mesitylene in the presence and absence of nitrous

acid catalysis and showed that the catalysed process involved the

oxidation of the organic substrate by NO followed by formation of

the radical pair Ar'H "N 2 " by diffusion together of the

components:?-

AMrH+ -+> NHA + NO

NO N 0+ NO - > NO+ + NO2

ArH+ + NO2  -> rHH+ NO02 -> A-NO2 + H+

A very similar process was also shown1 to occur with aromatic

namines such as N,N - dimethyl aniline.

Reactive aromatics such as phenols and anilines show

catalysis of their nitration by nitrous acid because firstly they

are highly reactive towards electrophilic reagents in general. Thus

to carry out mononitratidns relatively free of dinitration it is

often useful to choose conditions which render the nitronium ion not

easily available, allowing the* less reactive, but more .pientiful

carriers, of 'the nitroiohium ion to react, with the aromatics. This.

nitrous acid catalysis can be eliminated by removing the nitrous

acid (with urea or other traps) and increasing the nitric acid

concentration sufficiehtly to make nitronium ion freely available.If

'the aromatic material is very easily reduc:ed, the possibility of

77



/premanent nitrous acid removal i,; doubtful.

SNitration 21 carbazole

Carbazole is a reactive polycyclic aromatic and can be

,nitrated to tetranitrocarbazole using mixed H2 SO4 /1HN0 3 acids

nitration. Carbazole is first silp[honated by addition to sulphuric

acid, and then nitrodesulphonated by the addition of nitric acid.

The major product from this reaction is 1,3,6,8-TNC. Previous

workers have shown 1 2 ,'13,14 that the major impuritics formed in this

reaction are penta-, and possibly hexa-, nitrocarbazole stemming

from overnitration of carbazole, and also suiphonic acid derivatives

of carbazole from the initial sulphonittion. 1,3,6,8-TNC is currently

"used in pyrotechnic compositiozis, but traces of these impurities

produce erratic results. This project is concerned primarily with

the production of 1,3,6',8-TNC in a high state of purity and in high

yield. This result can either be achieved using improved

purification techniques on the crude product from this

sulphonation/nitrodesulphonation, or by finding a new and cleaner

route of synthesisý

I H 8 H

2

3O o60 2N 'JAy)N0 2

4 15

CARBAZOLE, 1,3,6, 8-TETRANITROCARBAZOLE

As a first step, the various isomeric mono- and dinitrocarbazoles

which are possible impurities were synthesised and also the nature

of the sulphonic acid impurities was investigated. The literature1 3

purification proýcess was quite lenghty and a new Rynthetic approach

wa attemsted.
• A
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.4A Nitration of RDibenzoinh ene~h

Dibenzothiophene,like carbazole,is a reactive polycyclic

aromatic, Dibenzothiophene and carbazole are iso-pi-electronic, i.e.

their molecules have the same number of pi-electrons,with

approximately the same geometrical arrangement and bound about

equally tightly,, i.fi '! planar conjugated system. Dibenzothiophene is

commonly numbered:,

4 5 6

1 9

The sulphur atom in dibenzothiopliene has one lone pair

available for delocalisation into the aromatic system' the other
2

lone pair being sp hy~bridised and hence in the same plane as the

ring. Consequently, like the anine group in carbazole which has one

lone pair available for delocalisation, the sulphur atom acts as an

electron donating group and directs electrophilic substituents to

positions 'ortho' 'and 'para' to itself. Hence, nitration of

20dibenzothiophene leads mainly to 2-nitro', and 2,8-dinitro-

20,dibenzothiophene

The aim of this project is to further nitrate

dibenzothiophene to 2,4,8-trinitro and/or 2,4,6,8-

tetranitrodibenzothiophene. This task is complicated by the fact

that the sulphur atom -of the dibenzothiophene molecule is, prone to

oxidation, and the acids used, in mixed acid -nitrations are usually

highly oxidative. Carefully controlled con4itions are required to

achieve further nitration without oxidation.

'77. --



SNitration o Dibenzothionhene-5-oxide

4T

4 0 ,6, "".

11 9

In dibenzothiophene-5-oxide the two lone pairs on sulphur

-are no longer available for- delocalisation into the aromatic system.

The electron, withdrawing effect of the sulphoxide group is felt most

strongly at positions ortho and para to it. Hence, the sulphoxide

group has the overall effect of directing eleitrophilic substituents

to positions meta to itself, whilst 'making dibenzothiophene-5-oxide

less reactive than dibenzothiophene.

Nitration of dibenzothiophene-5-oxide leads to 3-nitro 22

21
and 3,7-dinitrodibenzothiophene-5-oxide . The aim of this project

is to further nitrate dibenzothiophene-5-oxide to 1,3,7-trinitro-

and/or 1,3,7,9-tetranitrodibenzothiophene-5-oxide. However, this

task is also complicated by the fact 'that the sulphoxide group is

prone to oxidation, giving dibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide.

7 7I
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1.6 Nitratioq gof D2 Mngothionhene-5,5-dioxide

4 02 6

402

1I 9

Dibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide nitrates in Lhe same way as

dibenzothiophene-5-oxide. The electron withdrawing effect of the

sulphone ,group is greater than that- of the sulphoxide group because.

* of the extra oxygen atodm. The overall effect of this is stronger

directing of electrophilic substituents to positions meta to the

sulphone group, but a less reactive compound. Nitration of

dibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide leads to 3-nitro-3 , and 3,7-dinitro-

dibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide 4. References to 1,3,7-trinitro-
• -26,7

dibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide 2 7 have also been found, but a

synthesis for it has not been given in any or the references

obtained.

The aim of this project is to further nitrate

dibeniothiophene-5,5'-dioxide to 1,3,7-trinitro-, and

1,3,7,9-tetranitrodibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxitde. There are no

problems of oxidation of the sulphone group, however, its stronger

electron withdrawing effect makes nitration more difficult.

S44



2. EXPERIMENTAL NIJEUNLQU

Thin L3 Chromatoraphy

Thin, layer chromatography of samples was performed using

pre-coated plastic sheets of silica gel (layer thickness 0.25mm).

Column Chromatography

Column chromatography of samples was performed using a glass column

(50cn*2cm) containing either aluminium oxide (activtted neutral,95%)

,or silica gel 70-230 mesh, 60A°.

NMR Spectroscovy

NMR spectra were recorded on a Jeol 270MHz high resolution N14R

spectrometer.

IR, Sectroscopy

IR spectra of samples were recorded using KIr discs, of the samples

on either a Perkin Elmer Infrared Spectrometer 197 or a Perkin Elmer

1600 Series FTIR.

YV.Sectroscovy

QV spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer Double Beam Spectrometer

124(2).

Analytica ELC

Analytical HPLC was perforied on a 25cm*4.6mm stainless steel column

packed with 5prm C18 packing material (Spherisorb. 50DS, Chrompack

Ltd), using an eluent mixture of IOZ IFILC grade methanol in

demineralised water with a flow rate of ldlmin-n, and -a UV detector

of variable wavelength. Sampleu were dissolved (O.1mg/ml) in HPLC

"grade methanol for injection.

S _ - • 11 • " = "I l " •I I • I I ll ii • " i iA



a.EX~RINA

-3.1. ftnthesii g.E3-Nitrocarbatolce

NO

-> 3420

CARBAZOLE N-N ITROSOCARBAZOLE

NO *

3-N iTRO-9- NI TROSOCARlBAZOLE

NO 3

*KOH -> * KNO3

/M 0 2 N\

3-NI tROCARBAZOLE

A mixtureý of carbazole (5g;O.03mtole) and glacial acetic

acid (40.1) -was heiated' to boiling and then cooled somewhat. Sodium

nitrite (2.lg;0Oi3mole) was then added slowly -to the stirred

mixture, gradually turning the white slurry brown. A mixture of

*equal poýrtions of glacial, acetic acid and niteicý acid (sp.gr.I.04,

6.31)q, was then addied slowly to the ýst~irred mixture keeping, the -

temperature. below the boiling point As before. This turned tht

mixture :dark -brown/red, 'in, colour. The precipitated cryatalline

material (3-Nitro-9-Nitrosocarbaioie) was fri ttere~d off and washedt



with ethanol. It was pale green in appearanice.

The crude, 3-Ritro-9-Nitrosocarbazole was then heated over

refl-ux for 30 minutes with a mixture of ethanol (500ml) and aqueous,

40% potassium hydroxide solution (20.l). The deep red mixturie that n

was formed was then filtered, and the fiitrate poured .into excess t

distilled water with stirring, producing a' deep yel Low precipitate. t

The •precipitated crude 3-Nitrocarbazole was recrystallised from G

glacial acetic acid (75ml), in which operation not all the material

went into solution. The insoluble portion was rejected. d

( C. Recrystallisation of the crude orange product. of this

reaction produced a yellow fine powdered solid.

Weight of yellow-solid = 1.8477g

Yield = 30%

Expected melting point -- 2140C C

Actual melting point = 205-2lO°C

The N.N.R. spectrum of the solid could not be fully C

assigned. H.P.L.C. chromatographs suggested that, the solid was in

fact a mixture of two compounds, one of which was 3-nitrocarbazole.

, ! L lxn h s L I-Nitrocarbazole 1 6

CARBDZOLE _3-NITROCARBAZOLE i-NITROCARBAZOLE

Nitric acid (Sp. gr.1.5;4.4ml) in, glacial acetic acid (10ml) V

was added drop wise over 15 minutes to a stirred mixture of

carbas6le(lOg;O.O6mble)-and glacial acetic acid (80ml) maintained at

80°C. The colbor immediately changed from a white slurryo to yeliow,



and then brown. The mixture was "then poured onto ice, forming a

yellow/brown precipitate. This precipitate was recrystallised three

n " times from xylene. The solid' (3-t4itrocarbazole) was filtered offs,

t and the filtrate was rotary evaporated down, removing more

t 3-Nitrocarbazole as it precipitated, until only a residue remained.

e This residue was dissolved, in Isl of toluene and column

chromatographed to obtain the 1-Niltrocarbazole.

d The product from this reaction wa- a brown powder.

8 Weight of 1-nitrocarbazole O.1866g (

Yield = 1.5%

Weight of 3-nitrocarbazole = 8.2792g

Yield = 65%

Melting point of brown powder (,1-nitrOcarbazole) 80-1200C

The N.N.R. spectrum of this compound was very complex and has not

c been fully assigned.

3.1 i PAtheL• i gL of = 1 and 3,6-Dinitrocarbazole

Hj HNOH3/MCOOH~

V j~fJO + Zt1hŽI~O
/1 W& ___ _ M2

CABBAZOLE 1,6-DNC 3,6-DNC

D Synthesis f mixture

A slurry of carbazole (16.7g;O.l0o0e) in glacial acetic

*acid-(128g), stirred at 30-40°CPwas treated during 1.5hr with sodium

nitrite (7.1g;0.lmole). The ,sodiuw- nitrite ,turned, the white slurry

first yellow, then 'brown. After 2hr of agitation, most of the solid-

had dissolved "(as 9- nitrosocarbasole), but the addition of an extra--

Ig of sodium nitrite failed to achieve complete soJution. The yellow

Opreipitate. in brown solution, hsd to be left overnight due to lack



of time.

During i.'3hrg nitric acid (sp. gr.I.5;49.3g;33ml) diluted

with, an equal- weight of glaciai acetic acid was added with

intermittent cooling at 30-40 0C, and the slurry was stirred at that

temperature for an additional :IiShr. The ~yeilow precipitate had

dissolved to give a thick brown mixture. The mixture wits then 'held

at 55 0 Cfor l.-5hr, at 65 0 for 1.5hr, and tit 95 ()C for 2hr, cooled to

65 0 and filtered. The pale green solid was ~wnshed with cold glacial

acetic acid(70al), with distilled water, and was dried in an-,oven at

0( ~120 C'overnight.

The mixture of dinitrocarbazotes produced was a pale green

powder.

Weight of crude mixture = #A.g

Yield =90%

Expected melting point = 312-3540

Actual melting point =307-336 0 (charring above 280 C)Q

LWj Sebaeation Qlf somers

A s-iample of crude dinitrocairbazole (9.1g) was divided. Iint

two portions and each was stirred at 50 0C with alcoholic potassium

hydroxide (300cm 3 ;60g/1). and filtered-. The insoluble red solid

residues, were combined, digested on A steam Ihath with dilute

hydrochloric acid, (whereupon the colour changed to yellbw),

filtered,, washed ~with water, -and dfried to give 1,6-d'initrocar-bazole

which was ýrecrystallised from- nitrohenzene, as glistening golden,

-leaflets.

The red alkaline alcohol ic solutioins- were acidified, with

concenitrated' hydrochloric -acid, and: the solid yellow precipitates

thus; -formed. were combined and washed thoroughly, with -warm distilled



water to remove potassium chloride. The residue was recrystallised

from boiling nitrobenzene to give 3,6-dinitrocarbazole, as fine

yellow needles.

The crude isomeric mixture (9.1g) separated into the

following ratio of isomers.

Weight of 3,6-DNC = 4.2881g

Yield = .50%

Expected melting point = 386-387 C

There was no apparatus available to check this, but the solid had

"not melted at 3550C. (
Weight of 1,6-DNC = 2.2624g

Yield, = 22.5%

Expected melting point = 344-346 0C

Actual melting point = 344-351 0C (charring aboxve 280 C)

Both compounds were confirmed' by 1 1 N.M.R. (and "3C N.M.R. for 1,6).

For 3,6-DNC the IH N.M.R. spectrum (section 7) was very clear. It

has peaks at 6.9 6 (2 H, doublet, J = 9.2 liz), 7.6 t (2H, doublet of

doublets, J = 2.6- Hi and J. = 9.2 liz), 8.6 6 (211, doublet, J = 2.6

Hz), 10.3 5 (1H, doublet, J = 0.7 ifh).These peaks and splittings are

as expected for this compound. For 1,6-DNC the IH N.M.R. spectrum

(section 7) aid the "3C N.N.R. spectrum were also as expected. The

1H oN.R. spectrum has peaks at 6.6 6 (1H, triplet, J. = 8.0 Hz), 7.0

-6 (lH, doublet, J = 9.5 Hz), 7.5 6 (21H, multiplet), 8.0 6 (1H,

doublet, J = 7.7 Hz), 8.46 '(1H, doublet, J = 1.8 Hz), 10.38 (1H,

singlet).

12
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I .1'.4 Synthesis of t . . . - e r n trocarbai .ole 10, 13

- H

li02N /0 2

CARBAZOLE 1,3,b,5-TNC

(i) Synthesis of i.3.6.8-TNC via reference 18

Carbazole (13.4g;0.08moie) was aided slowly with vigorous

stirring to 98Z sulphuric acid (42.1), keeping the temperature
between 30-50°C. The ca"bazole turned the acid first yellow, then

green, and finally a brown mixture was formed. The temperature was

then raised to 70-800 C and held there until a drop of the solutiobn

did not form a precipitate when added to a few drops of water. The

solution was then cooled and added drop wise with stirring to fuming

nitric acid(40.2g;O.6mole) kept at 30-400 C. The temperature was then

raised to 78 0C and kept there, for tw:o hours to complete nitration.

On cooling the solution was added to- approximately two volumes of

ice. The yellow precipitate formed was filtered, boiled several

times with water until the water was neutrail to litmus, and finally

dried in an oven, at 110HC for five hours. The impure 1,3,6,8-TNC was

ainalysed 'by TLC and column chromatography.

Crude 1,3,6,8,-TNC produced in this way was a fine. pale

'yellow-powder.

Weight of-crude TNC 1 16.3178g

Yield- .62.5%'-

P , xpected melting point - 296-2980C

0
- -'Actual melting point u 250-276WC (tharring. above 7.30 cC)

4 -' ". . . . --,._• .. • - ', .... . ,_. • .. ..- _ , .• . - . .. = . _ & '-:--



H.P.L.C. of this product revealed three. peaks due to impurities

(approximate purity 80%)'. 'However, T.LC.could only separate it into

three spots. Column chromatography (eluent-hexane/ethyl acetate

in the ratio 3:1) was used to separate a small sample of this

,compound into its three components (pure ethyl acetate had to be

used to flush out. the third component). The rirst component eluted,

was a yellow solid and was confirmed to be 1,3,6,8-TNC by IH N.M.R.

The second component eluted was a red/orange solid and was shown by

1H N.M.R. to be a mixture of compounds, possibly containing penta-

or -hexa-nitrocarbazole." The, third component eluted was a brown

solid, and was a crude mixture that had 'proved difficult to remove

from the column.

(ii) ý.nthesis tf pure 1.3.6.8-TNC via reference 13

(Several changes were made to the purification process described in

referefice 13 on "the advice of the authors).

Carbazoie (16.7g;0.1mole) was added slowly with stirring to

98X sulphuric acid' -('96g;52.3cm3 ). The temperature was kept below

50 0C, and when all' the carbazole had been added the mixture was then

heated (steam bath) to 90°C for 45 minutes. At this stage a drop of

sulphonation mixture gave no precipitate when added to 5cm3 water.

One tenth (5cm ') of this solution was extracted- from the

reaction flask to study the products of Suiphonation of carbazole.

This cooled sample was poured onto ice (200g) and solid sodium

chloride (45g) was added, warming on the steam bath to dissolve all J

*alts. On cooling, a white voluminous solid was precipitated which

on filtering became a fine:white solid.-J

Having taken but one tenth Ifor the above isolation, 98%

3,
sulpburic acid(130c i was added to the rest of the reaction mixture

0 u 3 )
which had teený*ooied' to 40°cý Fuming nitri-c acid(,9t%;0.46ole;i~cl3 ••



was then added -in small amounts,allowing the temperature to fall

after each :addition. The temperature range was 40-550 C, but never

over. 60 0 . When all the nitric acid had, been added, the mixture •was

,heated to 70 0 C for one hour. On cooling the red brown mixture ýwas

poured onto ice (600g9) and sodium chloride (Ig per 5cm3 of ice) was

added. The mixture was allowed to settle (overnight), filtered, the

solid washed copiously with distilled water, and dried. The solid

pale yellow 1,3,6,8 TOC was purified, first by extraction with 90%

aqueous acetone(20cm3  per gram of solid), and then by

recrystallisation from toluene(40ca3 toluene per gram of solid). The

residue filtered from hot toluene was repeatedly recrystallised to (

recover more 1,3,6,8-TNC. The pure 1,3,6,8-TNC wag then washed with-

ether to remove t0luene,, and dried.

Crude 1,3',6,8-TNC produced in this way was a fine, pale

yellow powder.

Weight of crude 1,3,6,8-TNC = 27.2848g

Crude yield = 78.61

After purification by acetone extraction and toluene

ji -recrystallisation:

Weight of pure 1,3,6,8-TNC = 4.5141g, Overall yield = 12.5Z

Expected melting point= 296-298°C

Actual melting point = 295-300 C

H.P.L.C. confirmed that this 1,396,8-TNC now had only a very small

amount of one impurity (approximate purity 9 99.8Z).

H N.N.R. of this pure THC had peaks at 9.3 6-(2H, doublet, J : 2.0 7

Hz) i,,and at 10.0 6 (2H # doublet, J =:2.0 I).-

The isolation oftl/ prOduct of sulphonation of carbasoie during this 4

reaction- produced a fine, white crystalline solid.

Weight ofsulphonation product = 1.3030g.



This product had an elemental analysis of C 16.28 H 1.36 N 1.52

S 10.29 .These values suggest that the compounds empirical formula

is CL2HzJ•N$SOs. The closest compound to this is the tri-sodium salt

of carbazole 1,3,6-trisulphonic acid (C1 2 116 NS 3 O5 Na3 ).

The 1H-N.M.R. spectrum (section 7) of this product was exactly that

expected -for the tri-sodium salt of carbazole 1,3,6-trisulphonic

acid. It had peaks at 7.7 6 (1Ii, doublet, J = 8.5 Hz), 8.0 6 (lH,

doublet of doublets, J = 8.5 Hz and J = 1.0 |lz), 8.4 6 (1H, doublet,

J = 1.8 Hz), 8.7 8 (IH, doublet, J = 1.8 Ilz), 8.9 6 (1H, doublet, J

= 1.1 Hz).

31 Synthesis of product from sulphonation o[ carbazole

Carbazole (5g) was added slowly, with stirring, to conc.

sulphuric acid (29g;-16cm 3;sp. gr.1.835). As the white carbazole was

added to the colourless sulphuric acid the mixture was first yellow,

* •.then gradually got darker until it. was dark brown. The temperature

was kept below 50 0C, and when all the carbazole had been added- the

mixture was heated to 90 C for 45 minutesi At this stage, a drop of

suiphonation mixture gave no precipitate when added to 5cm3 water.

The cooled mixture was poured onto ice (100cm3 ) and then the solid

sodium chloride (15g) ,was added, warming on the steam bath to
Sdissolve all salts (with- addition of an extra 25cm 3 distilled

water). On cooling, a white voluminous solid was precipitated from

the brown solution. When filtered and dried, this solid was a grey

powder. It was recrystallised, from hot sodium chloride, solution '(15g

sodium chloride in 100cm3 distilled water).

4 The product fr6m this reactioni was a fine, grey, crystalline

powder.

Veight of cr4 udc- r•i* c 6.'503g8

After recrystathiiation from hot sodium chloride solution:



7F-

Weight of' product = 2.9648g

The IHK N.M.R. spectrum showed that this compound was exactly the

same as that isolated as an intermediate in the previous reactions

i.e. the tri-sodium salt of carbazole 1,3,6-trisulphonic acid.

Hence, yield = 46%.

2.1.6 Attempts t2 synthesist 1.36,.8-TNC via nitration ol

carbazole with mixed acids other jthdn H2 SO1I4MN0

AiL aiL _9d nitration 9. c-rbaofe with HBF--I4O

;z Carbazole (5g;0.D3mole) was added slowly with 'vigorous

stirring to tI-UF (30cm 3;50%) at room temperature. This formed a

slurry which became very thick and wouJd not stir. More HBFeg (20cm3)

was added, and the slurry began to stir again. However, the pale

Sblue slurry was still too viscous, so it: wan heated to 40 0 C. The

3
slurry was added, drop wise with stirring to IMNO 3 (7.6g;5.1cm ;sp.

gr.l.5) at room temperature, at which stage a brown solution was

formed and heat was evolved. The mixture was stirred for two hours,

then poured onto a large excess of ice and the brown precipitate

formed was filtered, boiled in distilled water until neutral, and

dried.

This mixed acid nitration -was repeated on carbazole,- and

also on mixed dinitrocarbazole, at temperatures of 70-800 C (as in

section 3.1.4.). Both of these nitrations mlso produced solid brown

powder as the product.

The product of nitration of carbazole at. room temperature,

was a brown powdered solid. It was shown by i N..M.R. to be a

mixture of dinitrocarbasoles.

Weight of product = 4.4802g

Yield P 581

Melting point = melted in two slages as ir wmre than one compound

[ I*1 I '" a m - ,' .- J'



was present. First stage 194-2200 C, then remaining solid melted at,

340-above 355 C.

SThe product from nitration of carbazole with heat (70°C) in

this mixture, again resulted in a brown solid.A H N.M.R. spectrum

of this compound could not be obtained due to insolubility.

Weight of pioduct = 6.3102g

Melting point = above 360 0 C

The product from nitration of dinitrocarbazole in this

mixture, with heat (70-80°C), was a pale green solid exactly the

same as the starting material, and was confirmed to be unchanged

dinitrocarbazole by IH N.M.R.

(ii) Mixed acid nitration of carbazole with (CF3CO) 2 14NO3 -

Carbazole (2.6g;0.015.ole) was added in small portions with

vigorous stirring to trifluoroaceticanhydride (20cm3 ) at room

temperature. A mixture of HNO3 (95Z;2.7cm 3) and (CFr3CO) 2 0(13g;8.7cm)

was added drop wise over 15 minutes, turning the white slurry first

yellow, then pale green, and then daik green. The temperature rose

to 300 C during, the addition, and some NO2 fumes were given off. The

mixture was then stirred for two hours to complete nitration,

cooled, and poured onto ice. The dark green/brown precipitate was

lboiled with distilled water (three times in 250cm3 ' of distilled

water) until the water was almost neutral to litmus paper, filtered,

anddried in an oven at 110 C. It was dark brown when dry.

The product from this nitration was a green/brown solid. Its

*H NN.R. spectrum was difficult to obtain due to insolubility. It

had many peaks in the aromatic- region, but: none of them corresponded

to 1,3,6,8-TNC.-

'Weight of product = 2.86g ;Melting point i 260-above 355°C.

I --- -- ____t



3la,7 Synthesis 2 1.3.6.8-TNC via A .,_o _tte rp. _.

HHMO/*CH3COOHq t4 tA .1

02NN0

CARBAZOLE 1,6-DNC 3,6-DNC

1,6- + 3,6-DNC * HNO3A1 2 SO 'N

1,3,6,8-Tt4C

The mixture of dinitrocarhazoles was preputred as described

in section, 3.1.3. This crude mixture was the~n nitrated following a

similar procedure to that described in section 3.1.4. The dark brown

product formed was washed copiously with distilled water and

recrystallised from toluene to produce an. orange crystalline solid.

When washed with ether to remove toluene, the orange solid became a

powder. It was dried in an oven at. 1100C. for four hours. Samples of

this compound Were then purified in two different ways. Firstly, a

ig sample of the crude material was boiled in distilled water

(3*2OOcii) until zalmost neutral, dried, andtiweighed. It was then

recrystall:ised-from toluene,, boiling the toluene for five minutes at

lit 0C and cooling to -10 C to Achieveý the bsest. yield, dried, and

reweighed. 'Next a 5g sample of the crude product was purified by

-Soxhlet extract-ion in toluene.

The crude mixture of dinitrocarbazoles was prepared as in

section 2.3.

- - - - - - - -
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Weight of crude DNC mixture = 20.97,13g

Crude yield = 81.7X

Expected melting point = 312-3540C

Actual melting point,= 300-above 355 C

The crude product from the second step of this reaction was a dark

brown solid. It was confirmed to be l,3,6,8-TNC via HN.M.R.

Weight of crude TNC = `23.4863g

Yield = 84.6Z

Expected melting point = 296-290 c

Actual melting point = 280-287 0 C

H.P.L.C. of this crude TNC revealed two impurity peaks, one less

than the crude TNC produced via reference 18 (approximate purity =

93Z).

Overall crude yield = 69.1%

Results from the attempted purification of this product are given in

the table below.

AMOUNT OF PRECENTAGE RENAINING

CRUDE DOI LED IN RECRYSTALCISED SOXIILET OVERALL APPROX.

PRODUCT WATER FROM TOLUENE EXTRACTION YIELD PURITY

S'.(g)" -I4N TOLUENE (W) (1)

.1 -63 47 -- 32 99

5 -- -- 58 40 97

\I
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IL ja Rod& m ah theisis 21 , .8-TI, A two _ en vrocess

A large scale synthesis-very similar to the previous one had

to be performed to prepare 1O0g of TNC for testing in pyrotechnic

compositions. The only change to -the synthesis was in the first

step, the nitration of carbazole to dinitrocarbazole. The previous

synthesis of the dinitrocarbazole mixture (described in section

3.1.3) was fairly .long. A simplified version is described below.

Carbazole (83.6g;0.Smole) was addted slowly with stirring to

glacial acetic acid (640g;609.5ml) over a period of -one hour. During

a second hour a 1:1 mixture of fuming HNO3 (63ml)/QC4MOOH(63ml) was

added, keeping the temperature between 30-40 0. The mixture was then

heated (steam bath)-td 75 0 C for four hours, cooled overnight, and

poured onto ice (1.5 litres). The brown/green precipitate was

filtered, washed with distilled water (2 litres) until the filtrate

was no longer yellow (and was neutral to litmus), and dried in an

oven at 140 0 C overnight.

This crude mixture of dinitrocarbazoles was then nitrated to

TNC via a method similar to that described in section 3.1.4. The

crude, dark brown product (crude 1,3,6,8-TJNC) was washed with

distilled water (3 litres) and dried in an oven at 140 C overnight.

The crude 1-,3,6,8-TNC was recrystallised by placing the

whole amount in 2 litres of toluene, boiltng at 1110 C for 5 minutes,

filtering hot, and cooling to -10 0C in an ice slush bath. The

residue filtered hot was continuatly recrystallised in -the same

toluene to increase the yield. All of the TNC recrystallised from

the toluene was combined and recrystallised in the same way from

another two litres of toluene.This whole synthesis was repeated a

second time '(resultfi overloaf), the products- being analysed by

"L 9i.P.L.C. and O.N.R.



-, -

PERCENTAGE YIELDS

EXIST. CARBAZOLE DNC OVERALL 1ST RECRYST 2ND RECRYST.

No. TO DNC TO TNC CRUDE FROM FROM

YIELD TOLUENE TOLUENE

1 96 84 80 78 90

2 95 94 89 74 89

OVERALL APPROX. Npt.(°C)

YIELD, PURITY EXPECTED

296-298

59 97 295-298

59 97 290-295

* Approximate purities obtained from relative areas of H.P.L.C.

peaks.

: \
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.2,= Smnthis -of 2-nitrodibenzothiovhnef°

•HMO* > + H2 0

Dibenzothiophene 2-Nitrodibenzothiophene

Dibensothiophene (5g ;O.03mole) was dissolved in glacial

acetic acid (40cm3 ) and kept at 300C. Fuming nitric acid

(5cm3 d.1.51) was added dropwise over a period of thirty minutes.

When the addition was complete the reaction mixture was stirred at

room temperature -for one hour, poured onto ice (200ca 3 ) , and

filtered. The yellow solid was refluxed 'for several hours with

ethanol (95%;50ca 3 ) , and the ,insoluble 2-nitrodibenzothiophene

removed by filtration. On dilution of' the ethanolt another Yellow

precipitate was obtained and was kept for analysis.

The crude product from this reaction was a dirty yellow solid.

Crude weight = 1.7616g

Yield. = 28%

Expected-melting point = 186-1870

Actual melting point = 166-175 0 C

On recrystallisation from ethanol the produi;t became a deep yellow

solid.

Weight = 0.3351g

Yield'= 12%

0
Expected melting point = 186-187 C

Actual' melting point = 173-180°C

IH.P.L.C. :- ketention time : 10.3mins; purity -- 96.8%

-T- e *HN.cNR. spectrusm has peaks ýat T:.70 6 (ZN, multiplet), 8.20- 6

S :(I doublet, J -8 Hza)., 68•.40 8 (2H, singiet), &.106 (1H, doublet, J-

_....... nn _nnu _ _ __lli l _ _ _ _ __l _ __I _ I l'mnn u2innn m uu n tu l ni u I I



= 8 Hz), 9.30 6 (01, singlet).

The residue obtained from dilution of ethanol filtrate was a

yellow solid.

Crude weight = 2.7695g

Melting point = 175-187 °C

H.P.LiC. :- Retention time = 4.7mins;ý purity 64.8%

1H N..R.

The H11 N.M.R. spectrum of this re'sidue has peaks at 7.60 6 (2H,

triplet of doublets, J 1Hz and j = 711z); 7.70 6 (21, triplet of

doublets, J = 1Hz and J 7Hz), 8.08 6 (211, doublet of doublets, J =

1Hz .and J = 8Hz)},. 8.12 6 (21, doublet. of doublets, J =: 1Hz and, J =

811:). •

By comparison of H.P.L.C. and If N.HMR. spectra this residue was

identified as dibenzothiophene-5-oxide.

3.2.2 Synthesis of 2.8-Dinitrodibej zoiophene

CH~acom
+ HN0= ->- + H120

2 00 2 N NO2

2-Nitrodibenzothiophene 2,8-Dinktrodibenzothiophene

2-Nitrodibensothiophene (I g;0.OO4mole). wis. added in small
3

portions to a mixture of fuming nitric acid (2.5cm ;d.1.51) in

glacial acetic acid (l0cm3 ) .Whedi the addition was complete more
fuming nitric acid (!5cm3 ) was added drolmise. The reaction mixture

0 -i%•" " was heated to 50 C, then allowed to cool whilst stirring for a

period of one hour; The mixture -was then poured onto ice water-

(100cm3 ) , and the :resulting yellow precipitate was recrystallised

-from glacial acetic acid ad -then from dioxane. V
the crude product from this react ion, vas a Fight brown solid.

m mm i ilim-me=. --. --: - _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Crude wieight 0 .8689d

Yield #179X

Expected melt'ing point z 320-330 C

Actual melting point = 260-310 C

After recrystallisation from Aceticacid, aind then from dioxane.

Weight = 0.0900g

Yield =9%,

2Expected melting point =339--340 ()C

Actual melting point = 324-3340

f. H.P.L.C. : Retention time = 8.9mins; purity-= 71,.6%

IHN.N.R. :

the HN.kLR.. spectrum-has peaks -at .8.40, 6 (Z11, doublet, J MH),

*9.15 6 (2H, doublet of doublets, J, = hz and X1 OftH), 9.65 6 (-2H,

singlet).

3.2.3 Synthesis of 3-Nittodibeniothkiophen!!21

0

Dibenzothiophene IDibenzoth i op1hene-5ý-oxide

+ HN 3  0.>2N~j~ + H20
H2SO4

-3-N itrodi benzothiiopheneý-5--oxide

0-

q2N/(a) > 02H + () * Ekr-.2 K
-3-Ni trodibeetrothiophene



'To a warm solution of 3-nitro(dibenzothiophene-5-oxide 
2

(0.6g;O.O02*ole) in glacial acetic acid (5ml) was added concentrated

hydrobromic acid (1.5ml;sp.gr.1. 3 8). The reduction, accompanied by

the liberation of brominei was allowed to proceed for 30 minutes -at

40,C whereupon the yellow precipitate was removed by pouring onto

ice -water (50cm3 ), filtered, and dried. The crude material was

-recrystallised from ethanol (95% aqueous).

The crude product from this -reaction was a yellow/beige solid.

Crude weight = 0.4523g

r "Yield = 90i

Expected melting point = 149-151 0 C

Actual melting point 123&-129°C

After recrystallisation from 95% aqueous ethanol the product

remained the same colour.

Weight - 0.2300g

Yield = 46t

Expected melting point = 153-154 0C

Actual melting point = 140-1460 C

H.P. L.C. :- Retention time = 11.46mins; purity. 97.3%

fHN.M R. :

The H N.M.R. spectrum has peaks at 7.65 0 (2H, -multiplet of two

overlapping triplet of doublets, .1 = IHz and J '/Hz), 8.20 6 (1H,

doublet of doublets., J = b1z and J- = 8Hz), 8.3 5S (IH, doublet of

doublets, J M1- -and J = 9Hz),, -8.55 - (1I1, doublet of doublets, J

1Hz and J = 7Hz), 8.65 6 (1H, -doublet, J = 911z), 9.1 6 (1H, doublet,-

- --- - J 2Hz). A
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I _.'. I LB 21 3-Dinitrodbenzothiojhez!

(Iii) H110

Di benzothiophene I) i benzolh iophene-5-oxide

+ 2HNO3 H-s0 _ >02N NN02 + 2"20

3,7-l~initrodib(:nzothiophene~5_oxide

0

02 N \ NO2  ____ /S N_2

3, 7-Pinitrodibenzothiophene
To a solution of 3,7-di~nitrod ibevzo thiophene-r5-oxide

(1-.3g;0.005mole) in glacial acetic acid- (35m[)- at. 800 C was added
concentrated hydrobromic acid (2.5ml;sp.gril.38). The vessel was
placed in a water ýbath to moderate the temperature of the reaction
which was allowed to proceed for 30 minutes. The reaction mixture
was poured onto ice water (lOOcm 3 ), aud the Yellow precipitate
filtered, 'washed- with water,. and dried. The product was

recrystallised from toluene.

The crude product from this restction was a yellow solid.

Crude weight 11300g

Yield : 92%

Expected melting point 338-341 0C
Actual melting point i 354-360C I-
On recrystallisation frnm toluewe the product became a bright yellow

•-', -m



solid.

Weight f 0.3400g

Yield 281

Expected melting point 342-3440 C

Actual melting point = 360 ÷0

H.PL.C. :- Retention time = 8.70mins; purity 94.0%

H NM.R. :-

The 'R N.M.R. spectrum has peaks at 8.40 6 (211, doublet of doublets,

J = 2Hz and J = 9Hz), 8.8 6 (211, doublet, J = 9Hz)., 9.2 6 (211,

doublet, J = 2Hz).

3.-2.5 Nitration of Dibenzothiophene with forcipg onditions

(An attempt to make tetranitrodibenzotliioj'hene)

Dibenzothiophene (Ig;0.O05mole) was added in small portions

3
to a stirred mixture of fuming nitric acid (4cm ;sp.gr.1.5) in conc.

sulphuric acid (10cm3) kept at 506C, giving a deep red/brown

mixtures The reaction mixture was heated at. 900C for two hours,

cooled, and poured onto ice water. The product was filtered, washed

with water, dried, and recrystallised from acetone.

The crude product from this reaction was a pale yellow solid.

Crude weight = 1.7956g L

Yield (if tetranitrodibenzothiophene) =9%

Melting -point = 120-135C !

After recrystallisation twice from acetone the product was

orange/brown in colour.

* Weight = 1.1494g,

Yield (if tetranitro) i-57%Z

Melting point =t 183-2009C

- -



H.P.L.C. results "-

PEAK RETN. TIME (NIff~j AREA()

1 2.11 2.4

2 4.21 39.7

3 4A54 27.0

4 8.97 29.6

5 10.21 1.3

The H N.M.R. spectrum of this crude mixture was a complex mixture

of peaks. The three major components of this mixture must be

separated before identification can be accomplished-.

-3.2.6 Nitrations of 2.8-Dinitrodibenzothiopjlene

) Nitration 1 Of 2,8-Dinitrodibenzothiophene

Crude 2,8-dinitrodibenzothiopliene (0.5g;0.002mole) was added

slowly to a mixture of fuming nitric- acid (5cm ) in conc. sulphuric

3 0acid (5cm3) that had been cooled to O-C. rhe dark brown mixture was

kept at 09C for about 4 'hours, poured onto ice water and the yellow

precipitate formed was- filtered, washed copiously with water, and

dried in an oven at 70C overnight. (

'The crude product from this reactibn was a yellow solid.

Crude weight = 0.4189g

Yield (if tetranitro) 60%

Melting point = 298-302 C

-f 4
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H.P.L.C. results for crude product:-

PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS) AREA_ Zl

1 1.90 -9.0

2 4.10 15.0

3 4.43, 39.0

4 6.94 1.0

H5 10.82 36.0

Because of the difference in s:olubility between dibenzothiophenes

and dibenzothiophene oxides, or dioxides, nn attempt was made to

separate them by washing the product with acetone (5cm3 ). The

soluble and insoluble fractions were analysed by H.P.L.C. and& `H

N.M.R.

Soluble fraction :- ;Insoluble fraction :-

Weight = 0.0600g Weight = 0.2200g

Mpt. = 358+0C Mpt. 314-K18'0C

H.P.L.C. results

PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS)rAREA () PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS) AREA-J%%
(,1 ?,08 27.4 1 11.91 19.0

2 4.19 6.? 2 4.19 17.0

3 4.42' 10.0 3 4.43 48.0

4 6.73 0.7 4 10.C5 16.0

5 10.18 53.3 5

1H N.M.R.

The 1H N.MR. spectra of these, products have not ,been fuly 4y

ýassigfied.



J Nitration Z oIf 2,8-_Dinitrodib__q_nA 2_t~_p0_tiohe I

A similar method was adopted to that of nitration 1 except

that-the reaction mixture was kept at -100C for 4 hours, and then at

-50C in the freezer overnight.

The crude product from this reaction was a yellow solid.

Crude weight = 0.3161g

Yield (if tetranitro) = 48%

Melting point = 296-304!°C

H.P.L.C. results for crude product:-

PEAK RETN. TIME (MINSI AREA W

1 1.94 19.0

2 4.16 12.5

3 4.39 40.8

4 9.68 27.7

This product was extracted with acetone, as in nitration 1, to try

to separate the'dibenzothiophenes from their oxides. The soluble and

insoluble fractions were analysed by If.P.L.C. and IH NAM.R.

Soluble fraction :- ;Insoluble fraction :-

Weight = 0,0160g 'Weight - 0.2106g

H.P.L.C. results

(due to a drop in pressure the retentiion times are longer)

PEAK RETM. TIME (MINS) AREA (%) PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS) AREA (%)

1 2.05 27.6 1 1.88& 19.6
2, 4.40 7.5 2, 4.51 63.4

3 4.66 8.8 3 10.16 2 6

4 I141 56.1 4 10.93 14.4

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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HI N.M. R.

The tH.M.WR. spectrum of the soluble fraction was very complex.

Purification is needed.

The insoluble fraction was not sufficiently soluble to obtain a

solution IIH NM.R..

jiii Nitration A tL 2.8,Dini trod i benzoih i ophene

Crude 2,8-dinitrodibenzothiophene (lI.;0.004mole) was added

in small portions to a mixture ot fuming nitric acid (3.5cm3 ) in

conc. sulphuric acid (3.5cm 3). When the addition was complete extra

3( fuming nitric acid (Icma ) was added dropwise. The reaction mixture

was stirred for one hoý at room temperature and then poured into

ice water. The crude yellow precipitate was filtered, washed with

water, and dried.

The crudeproduct from this reactlion was a yellow solid.

Crude weight = 0.9675g

Yield (if tetranitro) = 74%

Melting point = 264-290°C (charfing above 2000 C)

H.P.L,-C. results for the crude product :-

PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS) AREA (Z)

1 1.90 23.0

2 4.12 36.7

3 4.32 33.0

4 8.59 7.3
ti

This product was extracted with aicetone, as it, nitration I, to try

to separate the dibenzothiophenes from their oxides. The soluble and

insoluble fractions were analysed by 11.P.L.C. and 'H N.M. R.

$ - -. ... --... . II iliI|



Solubie fraction :- ;Insoluble fraction :-

Weight = 0.1532g Weight = 0.5963g

J.P.-L.C. results

PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS)' AREA (1%) -PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS) AREA (X
' 1.87 20.6 1 1.82 32.2

2 4.18 '43.6 2 4.17 27.3

3 7.12 1.5 3 4.41 35.9

4 11.52 34.4 4 10.05 2.2

5 11.06 2.4

IH N.M.R.

The 1It N.M.R. spectrum or the soluble traction was very complex.

Purification is needed.

The H N.M.R. Spectrum of the insoluble fraction was also

complex. The major peaks occur at 8.46 6 (211, doubleti J 1H Iz),

9.386 (111, triplet, J = 1Hz).

,_iv• Nitration 4 of 2.8-Dinitrodibenzothiophene

A similar method to nitration -3 was adopted. This time the

reaction mixture was stirred for 2 hours at room 'temperature, and

,trifluoromethanesulphonic (triflic) .acid was used instead of conc.

sulphuric.

The crude tproduct Tfrom this reaction was a yellow Solid.

,Crude weight- O.9460g

Yield (fi tetranitro) = 73U

o0;Melting point =,268;-282 (charring above 210• •



H.P.L.C. results for crude product:-

"PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS) AREA 1%)

1 1.86 23.6

2 4.15 34.7

3 4,38 32.1

4 9.01 "1.9

5 9.68 6.1

H N.M. R.

'The 1H N.M.R. spectrum of this crude product had major peaks at

8.41 ., (Aft, triplet, J = 911z), 9.34 8& (111, singlet). This spectrum

has not been fully assigned.

iv}INitration 5 of 2.8-Dinitrodibenzothiophene

A similar method to nitration 3 was adopted except that the

reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 24 hours

instead of 1 hour.

The crude product from this reactioni was a yellow solid.

-Crude weight = l.0200g

Yield l(if tetranitro) 78%

I•Melting.,point = 240-2560 C (charring above 200°C)

, I.P.LC. results of -crude product :-

PEAK RETN.- TIME -(IINS) AREAJ%)

"1 1.92 26.0

'2 4.16 44C7

3 4.39 28.1

4 4 9.90 1,2

ThiAs spectrim 'has hot been ful.9- assigned.
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L vi Nitration 1 9f 2.8-Dinitrodibe zqtbiovhene

A similar method to nitration 3 was adopted. The reaction

mixture was stirred at 70°C for 2 hours. A yellow precipitate

formed after about 1 hour and increased in mass until eventually the

reaction mixture was a thick sludge.

The crude product from this reaction was a yellow solid.

Crude weight = 1.1486g

Yield (if tetranitro) = 88Z

Melting point = 235-2400 C (charring above 200 C)

H.P.L.C. results for crude -product:-

PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS) AREA (%)

1 1.92 18.9

2 2.67 1.5

3 4.31 78.9

4 7.18 0.4

II N.M.R.

The IH N.M.R. spectrum of this crude product had major peaks -at

S.30 6 (doublet, J 8Hz), 8.40 6 (doublet J- 8Hz), 8..60 6

(doublet, J = 9Hz), 8.70 S (doublet of doublets, J = 2Hz and J

9Hz), 8.96 6 (singlet), 9.30 6 (doublet, J = 311z). This spectrum has

not been fully assigned.

fiij Nitration 7 o_ 2,87Diniteodibenzothiophene

An identical method to nitration 6 was adopted, with heating

0at 70 C for 6hours instead of only 2.

"The crude product from this reaction was a yellow solid.

' Crude weight = 1.0981g

Yield (if tetranitro)- 8424%

),elting point-: 212-23NC (charring above 190°C)

-77-I



H.P.L.C. results for crude product:-

PEAK • ETN. TIME (MINS) AREA (Xj

1 1.90 14.2

2 2.31 0.9

3 4.26 81.9

4 8.29 1.1

(+ -other small peaks (1%)

An attempt was made to purify this product by recrystallisation from

acetone but this had no significant effect. The next solvent tried

was toluene. The recrystallisation produced three -fractions; an

insoluble fraction, a soluble fraction, and'a residue recovered from

the toluene when it was rotary evaporated down.

Soluble fraction ; Insoluble fraction

Weight = 0.0627g Weight 0.0160g

PEAK RETN. TIME IMINS) AREA (2) PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS) AREA (2)

1 i 13.3 1 199 51.8

12 4.23 86.7 2 4.29 45.0

" 3 9.27 I.I

4 10.25 0.2

5 1)-,. 27 1.9

"Residue Weight = 0..1144g

PEAK RETN. TINE (MINS) -AREA (2)

11.96 51'.8

2 2.21. 45.0 y
3 4.23 1.1

i4 1 466 0.2

I § _ _ _ -" " ,,,.,m,; ,.. ii



H N.N.R,

The 1H NM..R. spectrum of the soluble fraction has .peaks at

8.40-. (doublet, J = 8Hz), 8.7 6, (doublet "of doublets, J = 2Hz and

J = 9Hz), 8.89 6 (singlet), 8.95 6 (singlet), 9.30 6 (singlet),

9.31 S doublet, J = Hz).

The _1H N.M.R.- spectrum of the insoluble fraction has peaks at

8.39 6 (doublet, J = 8Hz, 8.70 6 (doublet of doublets, J = 211z and

J = 8Hz), 8.94 6 (singlet)i -9.16 6 (doublet, J- 2Hz),, 9.29 6

(singlet), 9.30 6 (doublet, J = 211z), 9.78 6 (doublet, J = 2Hz).

The, IH N.M.R. spectrum of the residue has peaks at 8.30 6 (IH,

doublet, J = 8Hz), 8.40 6 (111, doubJet, J. = 8Hz)', 8.60 6 (IH,

doublet of doublets, J = 211z and J 9Hz), 8.70. 6 (Ili, doublet of

doublets, J = 2Hz and. ,- 8J, ), 8.72 6 (111, singlet), 8.59 6

(singlet), 9.30 6 (3H1 doublet of doublets, J = 2Hz and J = 3Hz).

Atl three spectra-are quite complex andhave not been fully assigned.

(vii!) Nitration 8I of 8_-Dinitr6dibenothiohene

Crude 2,8-dinitrodibenzothiophene (lg;O.OO4mole) was added

slowly with stirring to a mixture of fuming nitric acid (3cm ) in

triflic acid (5cm3 ). The yellow/brown starting material gave a dark

brown solution. The mixture was stirred at room temperature

overnight, poured into ice water, and the yellow precipitate formed

was filtered, washed-with water, and -dried.

The crude product from this reaction was a yellow solid.

Crude weight 1.01O0g

Yield (if tetranitro) 78%

-melting point =,260'-276 0C (charring abo ve-185°C)

$A Vt



H.P.L.C. results for crude product:-

PEAK RETN. TIME (tMlNS) AREAMW

1 1,.92 17.1

2 2.20 3.6

3 4.20 45.0

4 4.43 30.4

5 10.34 1.4

1H N.M.R.

The 1H N.M.R. spectrum of this crude product is, complex. It's major

peaks occur at 8.40 6 (doublet, J = 1Hz), 8.44 6 (doublet of

doublets,. J- 1Hz and J =, 3HY), 8.47 S (doublet, J 1Hz), 9.35 6

(triplet, J 1Hz).

This spectrum has not been fully assigned.Purification is necessary.

ix Nitration- 9 of 2,8-Dinitrodibenzothioqphene

A similar method to nitration 8 was used except that the

reaction mixture was heated at 70°C for 3" hours.

The crude product from this reaction. was a yellow solid.

Crude weight = 1,0784g ; Yield (if tetranitro) = 83%

Melting point = 222-258 0 C (charring above 190°C)

H.P.L.C. results of crude product

PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS) AREA .()

1 1.87- 18.7
o 2 4.30 75.9

H N.M.R.-1I
The N N.M.R. spectrum of this crude product is complex.

, riricationn is necessary,

I-i
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.31d Synthesiso2 Dibenzothiovhene-5.-Oxide 2

()CI 2/CCI 4~

0(ii) "20O

Dibenzothiophene Dibenzothiophene-5-oxide

A solution of dibeniothiopliene (15g) in carbontetrachloride

(150cm3 ) was treated at 0z-5aC with chlorine untiL 6g had been added.

The solution turned red, and the addition compound produced was

hydrolysed by vigorously shaking the reaction mixture with ice and

* water. The. beige precipitate was filtered, washed .with. water, AndA

dried. The crude product was recrystallised from toluene.

The crude product from this reaction was a beige solid.

Crude weight = 13.4712g

Yield = 84%

Expected melting point = 174-180°C

Actual. melting point = 177-1860C

On recrystallisation- from toluene the- product was off white in

colour.

Weight = 9.0925g

Yield = 57%

j Expected melting point = 185-187°C

Actual melting point = 184-188 C

H.P.LAC. :- Retention time = 4.70mins; purity = 99.0% -t

NH NM.R., ir

The Ih N.N.R; spectrum has peaks at 7.60 6 (211, triplet of doublets,

J = 1H and J = 81z), 7.75 6 (21, triplet of. doublets, J = 1Xf :IM

,nct J - 711), 8.1 6 '(2H, doublet of doublets, J =IH and J

1":T), 8.15.6 (-21,-doublet of doublets,- J = 11 andJ =-7H1).

PAK;



aLLL• S nthesih of 3-Nitrodibenzothionhene-5-oxide
22

C3CO

SN 2 SO 4  > N+ HO

Dibenzothiophene;-5-oxide 3-Ni trodibenzothidophene-5-oxide

To an ice cold mixture of dibenzothiophene-5-oxide

S(3g;0.02mofý9P4, glacil ,acdetic acid (10cm3 ), and conc. sulphuric acid

(10co 3 ), was added with stirring fuming nitric acid

,(71.5cm3;p.gi.-.5t over A period of 15M minutes. After the resulting

( .* cle&r solut.n . had -rood at 0-50 C for 30 minutes, it was poured into

40g of cracl•Ad 'cc. The gummy orange solid which was formed soon

solidified and was fiiltered off and washed with water. It was

recrystallised from ethanol.

The crude product from this reaction was a pink/orange solid.

Crude weight = 3.5800g

Yield 97.

Expected melting point = 201-205 C

Actual melting point = 180-2000C

After recrystallisation from ethanol the product was an orange

solid.

Weight = 1,.7088g

Yield = 46%

Expected melting point = 209.,5-210.5 0 C

Actual melting point = 198-204 C

H.PEL.C. :- Retention time = 4.70mins; purity = 87.6%

'H N"O*.R. : 1
The, H N.oNR. spectrum has peaks at T.70 6 (IH, triplet of doublets,

J IHz, and 4 = ?Hz), 7.80 6 (1H, triplet of doublets, J = 1Hz

,nd J = 7Hz), 8.2 6 (1H, doublet, J. 7Hz ), 8.30 6 (1i1, doublet, J

C Ii I[1 "1 1 I n!II I I I milI l N I



8Hz), 8.40 6 (IH, doublet, J = 4Hz), 8.60 6 (1H, doublet of

doublets, J M2H and J = 8Hz),, 0.-00 6 (1H, doublet, J = 3Hz).

J~ 1I Synthesis of 3. 7-Dinitrodibenzothioqhehne--oxide

+ 2HN3 1 2SO4 >O>2N S3 NO2 + 2H 2 0

Dibenzothiophene-5-oxide 3,7-Dinitrodibenzothiophene-5-oxide

A solution of dibenzothiophene-5-oxide (lg;0.005mole) in

conc. sulphuric acid (5cm3 ) was cooled to 12 0C and fuming nitric

acid (2cm3 ) was added slowly so that the reaction temperature-(."

remained at 10-150 C. The mixture was kept at this temperature for 30

minutes and then, allowed to come to room temperature over a 30

minute period. The orange, precipitate obtained by pouring the

reaction mixture onto ice water was filtered, washed with water -and

dried. It was recrystallised from acetone.

The crude product from this reaction -was a cream coloured solid.

Crude weight = 1.3943g

Yield = 96Z

Expected melting point = 257-258 0C

Actual melting- point = 242-254%

After recrystallisation from acetone the product was a pink/orange

solid.

Weight = 0.5388g

Yield = 37

0
* - - - EXpected melting point =.257-258 C

Actual melting, point = 257-260 V

H.-P.LC, :- Retention time = 4.10mns; purity =-97.5%

-T'-



The tH N.N.R. spectrum has peaks at 8.55 6 (2H, doublet, J = 8Hz,

8.60 6 (2H, doublet of doublets, J = 2Hz and J 911z), 9.00 6 (2M,

doublet, J = 2Hz .

3.3.4 Nitrations 2f 3.7-Dinitrodibenzothi:ohene-5-oxide

il Nitration I 2f 3.7-Dinitrodibenzothiophene-5-oxide

Crude 3ý,7-dinitrodibenzOthiophene-5-oxide (0.5g;O.OO2mole)

was added in small portions to a mixture of fuming nitric acid

'33
(2cm ) in triflic acid (2.5cm ). The reaction mixture was stirred at

room temperature for 3 hours,. poured into ice water, and the

precipitate formed was filtered, washed with water, and dried in an

oven at 700C overnight.

The crude product from this reaction was a yellow solid.

Crude weight = 0.4800g

Yield (if tetranitro) = 74%

Melting point = 234-250 0C (charring above 1800C

H.P.L.C. results for crude product:-

PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS) AREA (M

1 4.11 90.9

2 4.51 5.1

3 8.98 4.0

•t N.M.R.

the iH N.N.R. spectrum has peaks at 8.47 6 (2;H, doublet, J,'

M H)_.-8,55, (2H, doubleit 9of doublets, J =20y, and J z-8'Hi) -9.02 8ii

(2H, doublet, J = 2Hz).Both :the H.P.L.C. retention time and 'the H

N.M.R. spectrum confirs that the major component from this reaction

is wnreacted 3,7-dinitrodibenuzthiopherme-5-oxide.

- ....... . .....- -v-- -,
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(ii) Nitration 2 of 3.7-dinitrodibenzothioQDhene-Loxide

Crude 3,7-dinitrodibenzothiophene-5-oxide (,lg;OO03mole), was

added in small portions with stirring to ,a mixture. of -fuming nitric

acid (3cm3 ) in cone. sulphuric acid (5cm ). The reaction mixture was

heated at 70°C for 2 hours with stirring, cooled, and poured into

ice water. The precipitate formed was filtered, washed with water

and dried.The crude product from this reaction was a pale yellow

solid.

Crude weight 0.8336g ; Yield (if tetranitro) 64%

Melting point 258-266 C (charring above 240 C)

H.P.L.C. results for crude ,product:-

PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS) AREA I%)

1 4.09 1.6

2 4.40 15.3

3 4.72 76.9

4 6.11 1.8

5 10.08 3.5

111 N.M.R.

SThe H N.M.R. spectrum of this crude product has peaks at 8.10 6

(10, doublet, J = 9Hz), 8.61 6 (211, doublet, J = 9Hz), 8.67 6 (1H,

doublet, J, = 9Hz), :8.68 6 (21N, doublet of doublets, J = 211z and. J

9Hz), 8.906 (21, doublet,. J = 2Hz), 9.08 6. (1Il'doubIet, J 21z}),

9W.164 6 (4IH, doublet, J : 2Hz), 9.3 6 (H, doublet, JX, 2Hz)i.

ThemAajor component corresponds to peaks at 8.61 6, 8.68 6, and

8.90 6. These peaks correspond to -the component with H.P.LXC. I.
retention time. 4.72 mins., and can be assigned to ,

3,7-dinitrodibens6thiophene-5' 5-dioxidei. The remaining peaks

777
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correspond to the component with II.P.AXC. retention time 4.40 sins.,

and can be assigned to 1,3,7-trinitrodibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide.
-liii Nitration 3 o" 37-Din'itrodfibenzothiophene-5-oxide

A similar method as for nitration 2 -was used, except that

triflic acid was used instead of conc. sulphuric acid.

The crude product from this reaction was a pale yellow solid.

U• Crude weight = 0.8820g

Yield (if tetranitro) = 68%

Melting point = 266-312°C (charring above 2400C)

(. H.P.L.C. results for crxde product:-

PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS) AREA (%)

1 4.07 0.7

2 4.44 9.9

3 4.71 83.8

4 6.08 1.-T

5 10.10 3.2

H .M.R.

The H N.M.R. of this product was almost identical to that of

nitration 2 and hence,, due to the siminlarity in H.P.L.C. retention

times, -peak 3 can be assigned to 1,3,7-trinitrodibenzothiophene-

5,5-dioxide and -peak 4 to 3,7-dinitrodibenzothiOphene-5,5-dioxide.

.?Y -
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3.4.1 ftnthesis of Dibenzothionhene-5.5-dioxide
23

* ~Ct 3COOH"/H2S01.

Na 2 Cr20 7 .2H2 0

Dibefizothiophene Dibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide

To a cold mixture of glacial acetic acid (110cm ), 50%

sulphuric acid (40cm3 ), and sodium dichromate (18g): was added

dibenzothiophene (llg;O.O6mole). The mixture was kept at 60 0 C and

shaken for half an hour, after which the temperature started to

drop. The reaction, mixture was poured into ice water and the

yellowish heavy precipitate was filtered off, washed with water, and

dried, the crude product was recrystallised from toluene.

The crude product from this reaction was a cream coloured solid.

Crude weight = 10.7400g

Yield = 83%

Expected melting point = 232 0C

Actual melting point = 229-234°C

After recrystallisation -from toluene the product was an off white

S - :solid.

Weight = 3.0713g

Yield 24%.

Expected melting point 2320 C

'Actual melting point = 229-2340C

LH.P.L.d. :- Retention time 4.14mins; purity = 99.0%i

* ~ ~ 1H N.K.R. :

The !H N.,.R. spectrum has peaks at 7.70 6 (211, triplet, J 7Hz),

1-.80 6 (2H, triplet, J = 7H%), 8.00 6 (211, doublet, J 7Hz ) ,

S8.20 6 (211, doublet, J 811z)



U.JJ Synthesis _of 3-Nitrodibenzothiovhene-5 .5-dioxide 23

CH3COOH 0

+I 30 2N +" 2 ()
H2 SO0

Dibenzothiophene-5,5-d oxide 3-Nitrodi benzot.hiophene-5,5-dioxide

To a mixture of glacial acetic acid (5cm ) and conc.

sulphuric acid (5cmF 3 in a three necked flask equipped with stirrer,,

thermometer, and dropping funnel was added

dibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide (lg;0.005mole). A yellow paste formed

"and this was kept at a-temperature of 4°C whiJe fuming nitric acid

-(3.5g;sp.gr.1.5) was added over a five minute period. After stirring

for one-half hour, the reaction mixture was poured into ice water

(100cm3 ) and the yellow precipitate formed was filtered, washed with

water, and dried. The crude product was recrystallised fromrncetone.

The crude product from this reaction was an orange/yellow solid.

Crude weight = 1.1530g

Yield = 89%

Expected melting point = 265-2660C

Actual melting point = 246-262°C

After recrystallisatibn twice from acetone and twice from dioxane

the product was a pink solid.

Weight = 0.0948g

Yield =7%

Expected melting point = 265-2660C

Actual melting point = 253-266 C

H.P.L,'C. :- Retention time 4.60nins; purity '98.9%
11t N.H.R.:

The !H NM.R., spectrum has-peaks at 7'.80 6 (1H1, triplet, J = 7HZ), -

7.90 5 (Il,, triplet, J = 711V 4), 8.15 6 (111, doublet, J =7z ), 8.40



6 (IHI, doublet, -J 81z), 8.50 6 (-1H, doublet, J 9Hz), 8.70 6 (1H,

=doublet of doublets, J, " 21Hz and J = 8Hz,), 8.89 6 (1H, doublet, J =

l3.4•. 3 Synthesis of 3.7-Dini trod ibenzothiophene-5.5-d iox ide2 4

0, 02
112 SO,/

2HNOs - >0 2 N NO 2 + H20

Dibenzothiophene-;5,5-dioxide 3,7-rDinitrodibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide

To a cold -solution of dibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide

(lg;0.005mole) in conc. sulphuric acid (5cm 3), fuming nitric acid

3(3cm ;sp.gr.l.5) was added dropwise with shaking;the temperature

rose to 60-700 C. The product was heated on a boiling water bath for

40 minutes, cooled, and poured into ice water. The-white precipitate

formed was filtered, washed with water, and dried. The crude product

was recrystallised from-acetone.

The crude product from this reaction was a yellow solid.

-Crude, weight = 1.2610g

Yield = 82%

Expected melting point = 2900 C

Actual melting point = .262-2780C

After recrystallisation twice from acetone the product was a bright

yellow crystalline solid.,

*eight,= 0.1340g

Yield =- 31X

0,Expected melting point = 290°C0.

.Actual melting point = 282-287 C

H.P.L.C. :- Retention time = 4.60mins;. purity, 72.5%

S"c-s



1H N.1.R. :-

The 1H N.M.R. spectrum has peaks at 8.65 6 (2H, doublet, J = 8Mz),

8.70 6 (2H, doublet of doublets, J = 2Hz and J 811z), 9.00 6 (211,

doublet,, J = 2Hz ).

• 21

3.4.4 Synthesis of 2-Nitrodibenzothiophene-5-ddioxide

CH 3 COOH-
+ 3 - + H20

O02NýOn

Dibenzothiophene 2-Nit rodibenzothiophene

CH3 COOH0.

0 2 N 30% H202 (Nq) 0 2 N

2-Ni trodibenzo Lhiophene-5,5-dioxide

A solution of 2-nitrodibenzothiophene2°' (2.2g;0.Olmole) in

glacial acetic acid (60cm3 ) was refluxed.with 30% hydrogen, peroxide

3 6
(11cm ) following the directions of Gilman and Nobis . The solution

was heated at 900 C for one hour and then refluxed for thirty

minutes. A second q!!nttity of hydrogen peroxide (7cm3 ) was then

added and refluxing continued for an additional 20 minutes. The

solid was removed from the cooled mixture and washed with a small

amount of cold acetic acid. The crude product was recrystallised

from acetone.

The crude product from this reaction was a pale yellow solid.

Crude weight = 1.2678g

Yield = 51%

Expected melting point 249-250 C
~0C

Actual melting point = 190-200 C



After recrystallisation from acetone the -product was still a pale

yellow solid.

Weight = 1.1648g

Yield = 47%

Expected melting-point = 249-2500C

Actual melting' point = 195-216 C

H.P.L.C. Retention time = 4.10mins; purity 54.3%

H N.M.R. •

The 1H N.M.R. spectrum has peaks at 7.70 6 (IH, triplet, J = 711z),

T.13i0 6 (1H, triplet of doublets, J = 1Hz and J 7Hz)'i 8.00 6 (IH,

douLklet, J -8Hz ), 8.10 6 (111, doublet, J = 811z), 8.20 6 (1H,

doublet, J- 8Hz), 8.44 6 (IH, doublet of doublets, J = 2Hz and J =

7Hz),, 9.00 6 (IH, doublet,. J = 211z).

3.4.5 Nitration of Dibenzothionhene-5,5-dioxide

with forcing conditions

Dibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide (lg;0.O05mole) was added slowly

with stirring to a mixture of fuming nitric acid (2.5cm3 ;sp.gr.ol.5)

in conc. sulphuric acid (5cm3 ) kept at 50 0 C. The mixture was heated

at 90 C for 2 hours, cooled and poured' into ice water. The yellow

precipitate was. filtered, washed with water, and dried. The crude

product was recrystallised from acetone.

The crude product from this reaction was ,a pale yellow solid,

4 Crude weight 1.0500g

Yield (if tetranitro) = 53%-

Nelting point = 226,266°C'

After recryatallisation 'twice from acetone the product was still a' j

pale yellow solid.

Weight = O.3911g'

S•u_ •--



Yield (if tetranitro) 20%

Melting point- 236-270 C

H.PL.C. results

}EAK RETN. TIME (MINS) AREA (%)

1 2.05 o0.1

.2 4.21. 32.4

I.3 4.52 65.5

S5.60 2.0

H N.M.R.

The II N.M.R. spectrum of this product has peaks at 8.10 6 (111,

doublet, J 9Hf), 8.63 6 (211, doublet, J = 8Hz), 8.67 6 (111,

doublet, J =19Hz), 8.69 6 (2H, doublet of doublets, J = 2Hz and J

8Hz),, 8.93 6 (21, doublet, J = 2H1z), 9.10 6 (ii!, doublet, J = 2Hz),

9.20 6 (111, doublet, J = 2Hz), 9.34 6 (111, doublet, J = 211z;).

If the A N.M.R. spectrum of 3,7-dinitrodibenzothiophefie-5,5-

dioxide is extracted from these peaks, the remaining peaks can be

assigned to 1,3,7-trinitrodibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide. The H1

N.MLR. shows that the major component is 3,7-dinitro-, hence from

the H.P.L.C. 3,7-dinitro- is the peak with retention time 4.52 mins.

and 1,3,7-trinitro- is the peak with retention time-4.21 mins..

LA& Iitratfins ,of 3,.--Din itrodibenzothionhene-5,,5-dioxide

Il". ;Nitration 1 213.• 7Dinitrodibenz0thionheikL5S-dioxide

3,A mixture of fuming nitric acid (2cm3) and conc. sulphuric

acid (2cm3) was held at room temperature and

3,7-dinitrodibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide (O5g;O.002mole) was added

slowly with stirring. When the addition was complete the mixture was

Sheated under refluxz for 4 hours, cooled, and poured into ice water.
'.

-"'~ .



The pale yellow precipitate was- filtered,washed copiously with

water, Mad dried.

-The crude product from thiis reaction was a yel-low sol'id.

Crude weight = 0.3520g

Yield (if tetranitro) = 54%

00
Melting point = 250-358 C (charring: abode 2100C)

H.PýL.C. results for crude product:-

PEAK RETN. TINE (I4INS) AREA (
1 3.99 9.5

2 4.31 48.5

34.67 39.0

'4 5.,92 2.0

5 9.83 1.0

The crude O+product was washed with acetone (3cm 3) to see if any

of the peaks was more soluble than the others. The soluble and

insoluble fractions were analysed by H.P.L.C. and IH N.M.R.

Soluble fraction. :- ;Insoluble fractiOn: :-

Weight = 0.0030g *Wight +0,1170g

H.PL.C. results-

PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS AREA- (% PEAK RTN. TIME _MINS) AREA (%)

1 1.92 2.0V I lJ38 1.0
°* 2 4.A6 4.0 2 4.04 6.0

-3 4.39 30A0 3 4435 38.0

-4 4.77 55.0 4" 4.73 43,0S"4
-.5 6i,1 8.o - - - - .o 5 ++_ .



IH N.M.R.

The H R.M.R., spectrum of the insoluble fraction was identical

to -that of the nitration of dibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide with

forcing conditions. The only difference was that the ratio of

1,3,, 7-trinitro- to 3,7-dini trodibenzothiiophene-5,5-dioxide was

greater. Hence, by -comparison of II.P.L.C4 retention times,

1,3,7-trinitro- can be assigned to the peak with retention time

4.3-4.4 minutes, and 3,7"dinitro- to the peak with retention time

4.7-4.8 minutes.

i jj Nitration 2 t 3.7-Dinitrodibenzothiophene-5.5-dioxide

A similar method to nitration 1 was used, except that the

reaction mixture was refluxed for 7 hours instead of 4.

The crude product from this reaction was a pale yellow solid.

Crude weight.= 0.3937g

Yield (if .tetranitro)= 61%

Melting point = 240-258 0 C (charring above 2200 C)

H.P.L.C. results :-

PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS) AREA (X)

1 2.04 0.6

2 4.05 7.0

3 : .648.5

4 4.72 43.9

"The H N.MR. spectrum was almost identical to that of nitration

1. The crude product is, -therefore a mixture of 1,3,7-trinitro-

('fetn. time 4.36 mins), and unreacted 3-97-dinitrodibenzothiophene- "

5,5-dioxide (retn. time 4.12 mins).
.'+.•+, t+- .

-+ .+ +• "



Liii) liitration 3 21 3.7-Dinitrodibensothiovhene-5.5-dioxide

To a cold solution of 3,7-dinitrodibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide

"(lg;O;O3mole) inconc. sulphuric acid (Scm.), nitric acid (3cm3T) was

added dropwise with shaking. The ,reaction mixture was heated on a

steam bath for 2 hours, cooled, and poured onto ice water. The white

precipitate formed was filtered, washed with water, and dried.

The crude, product from this reaction was a pate yellow solid.

Crude weight ' 0.7667g

Yield (if tetranitro)2= 59Zl0
Melting point -i 230-240°C (charring above 2250C)

H.P.L.C. results :-

PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS) AREA .%)

1 1.82 1,9

.2 4.00 3.3"

3 :4.22 43.2

4 4.53 51.6.

IH N.M.R.

The IH N.W.R. spectrum was almost identical to that of nitration

1. The crude product is therefore a mixture of 1,3,7-trinitro-

(retn, time 4.22 mins) and- unreacted 3,7-dinitrodibenzothiophene-

5,5-dioxide (retn. time 4.53 mits).

i -itation Iofiio .2 3.o ýDinitrodibenzothio~,he5e-,5-dioxide

A similar method to nitration 3 was used except that triflic-

acid' replaced conc. sulphuric acid, and the reaction mixturxe- was

heated, for 5 1hours on a steam bath instead of 2.

The crude product from this reaction was a pale yellow solid.

Crude weight : 08590g "

Yield (if tetranitro) = 66%



elting PO~int 238-340°C (charring ,above 2300 C)

H.P.L.C. results :-

PEAK RETN. TIKE (eMINS) AREA (X)'

1' b.82 0.6

2 3.97 1.7

3 4.20 28.6

4' 4.52 69.1

1H N.M.R.

The IH N.M.R. spectrum was almost identical to that of nitration

1. The crude ,product is therefore a mixture of l,3,7-trinitro-

(retn. time 4.20 mins) and unreacted 3,7-dinitrndibenzothiophene-

5-,5-dioxide (retn. time 4.52 mins).

.Uy Nitration 5 of 3.7-Dinitrodibeuizothiouhene-5.5-dioxide

A -similar method to nitration I was used ,except that the

reaction mixture was heated at 90°C on a steam bath for 6 hours.

The crude product from this reaction was a pale yellow sol-id.

Crude weight = O08240g

Yield (if tetranitro) = 63%

4Melting ,point = 230-2400 C (charring above 210°C)

HP.L.C. results

PEAK RETN. TIME -(NINS) AREA MX)

1 1.91 1.7

* 2 -3.97 7.5

3 4.29 46.0

4, 4.65 44.1

H -M.. , The H NN.R.. spectrum wasalmost identical to that ofinitation



1. The crude product is therefore a mixture of i,3,7-trinitro-

(retn. time 4.29 sins) and unreacted 3,7-dinitrodibenzothiophene-

5,5•dioxide ,(retn. time 4.65 sins).

Ivil Nitration 6 o2f. 7_-initrodibenzgthiobhee-5.5-dioxide

A similar method to nitration 5 was used except that

after '6, hours of heating on a steam 'bath the reaction mixture was

left standing at room temperature ovcrnight, then heated for a

second 6 hours, then "left standing over the weekend before being

heated for a final 6 hours.

The crude product from this reaction was a pale yellow solid.

Crude weight =, 0.7768g

Yield (if tetranitro) i- 60%

Melting point = 255-260 0 C (charring ab6ve 240°C)

IH.P.L.C. results.,:-

PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS ' AREA M%)

1 1.90 1.8

2 4.01 9.5

i.• 3. 4.33 53.0

"4 4z. 74 27.2

5 6.19 8.5

The H N.M.R. spectrum was almost identical to that -of nitration

A1. The crude product is therefore a mixture of 1,3,7-trinitro,
""(etn. time 4-33rins) and unreacted3,--dinitrodibenzothiophene-

5,5-dioxide (retn. time 4.74 sins).

Ly a -Nitri 1 at 9il 24 _AiinhL r2odibenzothiohhene-5.5-dioxide

A similar #ethod to nitration 6 was Used except ,that triflic

-- --" I i iH'i .



acid was used instead of conc. sulphuric acid.

The crude product from this' reaction was a pale, yellow, solid.

Crude weight = 0.6920g

Yield (if tetranitro)= 53%

Melting point = 235-310 0C (charring above 230 C)
II.P.L•C. results

PEAK RETN. TIME (MINS) AREA (1)

1 1.90, i.9

2 4.00 6.3

3 4.33 37.2
41 4.72 50.3

5 6,12 3.8

tH, N.N.R.,

The H N.M.R. spectrum was almost identical to that of nitration

1. Thee rudeproduct is therefore a mixture of i,3,7-trinitro-

(retn. time 4.33 nins}) and unreacted 3,7;-dinitrodibenzothiophene-,

5,5-dioxide (retn. time 4.72 kinS}).

'fr il Nitration 8 of 3i7-Dinitrodibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide

Crude 3, ?-diniitrodibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide (log;O.03mole)

was added slowiy with stirring to a mixture of fuming nitric acid,

(15Cm3 ) in conc. Aulphuric ýacid (30ci,) in a three necked round,
bottomed 'flask equipped with thermometer anld reflux -condenser. The .

, a mixture was reflu'xed at 110-UsC for 4 hours. After about I hour

the solid began to preccipitate out, so a further solution of fumihg "3.. -• ., .4

nitric acid :(15cm3) in conc. sulphuric acid -(3Ocm3) was added. This

-happened "again after abut, 3, hours and 'agin the s ,me. acid 'mixture

Swa 'added. However., this time the precipitate would not redissolve.



After 4, hours of .refluxing the- mixture was cooled, poured- onto ice

water, and the precioitatd, formed was filtered,1 was-hed with water

and& drded. Recrystallisation was tried using methanol, acetone,

ethyl acetate, carbontetrachiorid~e,, nnd toluene. Toluene-~was found,

'to be the most suitable.

'The crude product from 'this react-ioni wa~s a pale- yellow solid.

Crude weight =7. 5906g

Yield (if tetranitro)ý = 59%

Yield (if trinitro) = 72Z,

-Milting pOointi= 280-285 '

H. P4. LC. resurts for the crude;product

PEAK RETN. ~TIME' (IINS) AREA (1)

2 4.01 19.,6

34ý.33 76.9

4- 6.9012

Aftbr- recrystallisation :from toluene (506 cm'/g, reduced to 20 cm3/g-

-to obtain- a prtecipitate) there -wks a -soluble fraction, an insoluble

friactio-n, and a -residue- *edoyercd. f rom. the -toluene -filtrate. All

-three f r-actions were #Oalysed. by, H. P. L.'C. and -H j'-iR. ..

Solublez -reactiqi :.;-Insoluble fraction :-r

Weight =-,1,73'24g weight 1.1710g,

Ap



It. P.L.C. ,regiults,

PYEAK PF-TNU.TIME (MINS) ýARE Aý) t E REfeTN.TIE MIS AREA, J%)

11,93, 0.1 1091 1.

-4.33 94'.3 2 4.31 36.1

3 - 6.18-5. 3,I 1.0~ 12.2

Residue 1.,21449

I1.P.L.C. resuilts

PEAK RETE. -TIME -(4INS) AREA -(%)

1 1.906 2..0

2- 2.53 0.3,

3- 4.26 97.'5

4 , 5.57 0.1

5 9.61 0.-1

The Voak- at rettbetion time approx. 4.3 minis.qorjresponds to

(i 13',97-trinitrodibenzothiophene-,5 ,5-dioxide.

-Melting -poiilt; (purity 94%). =?82-29Q oC-

The H' N.M.R., spe~ctjrum of-relativelyý pure 1,-3,,7-tr-initrodibenzothi-

ophene-,ý5-idioxide 'has-peaksi at. 8.10, -6 (11i, dou'blet,-. J 9Hz), 86-,7

~6(Mi -domblet-of douiblets, *J 2H1z ay;4 J 9Hz,)-$, 9.01:--6 (111,
doubleti, -1z, .66(111,. doublet, J M), .3 6 QHi,

doUblet, J NOz,7

A--



4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

41 Carbazole

•.Literature syntheses, -of the mononitrocarbazoles gave poor

yields. These compounds were difficult to purify and consequently

had complex 11 N.M.R. spectra that were difficult to interpret. The
-dinitrocarbazoles were produced in better yields and their '11 N.M.R.

spectra were easy" to interpret. TNC was synthesised and purified in

a number of ways 'to try to find the best method. A summary of these

syntheses is given in the table overleaf.

It can be seen from the table that a- high degree of purity of (,•

1,3,6,8-TNC has been achieved. However, it seems that there is a

balance, between purity and yield. High purity must be achieved for

the material to, be compatible- for pyrotechnic use, but high yields

must also be achieved for large. scale synthesis to be Viable.

I.



ROUTE TO CRUDE PURIFICATION OVERALL APPROX.' Mpt.(°C)

1,3,6,8-TNC YIELD TECHNIQUE YIELD PURITY EXPECTED
•~ W= = = 296-298'

REF. 18 63 -- -- 250-276

REF.13 79 90% Aq. ACETONE 13 99.8 295-300

WASH. RECRYST.

FROM TOLUENE

TWO STEP

NITRATION:

1) SMALL 69 a) WASHED IN 32 99.0 294-298

SCALE' BOILING WATER.

RECRYST. FROM

TOLUENE.

b) SOXHLET

EXTRACT I ON

FROM TOLUENE.

2) LARGE i)80, TWO REPEATED 59 97.0 295-300

SCALE ii)89 RECRYSTS. OF 59 97.0 290-295

CRUDE TNC EACH

USING 2- LITRES

__________OF TOLUENE.

rolLliil



4.1.1 Comparative T..L±.C

All compounds of carbazole that had been made were spotted

*on -one T.L.C. plate together, and eluted in hexane/ethyl acetate

'(50:50)ý to see how they would compare.

SAMPLE No. NAt4E/ORIG Rf VALUES

JC0 Carbhzole 0.(;7;0.58;0.46

kC I3-Nitro- 0,6;5;0.51;0.36

JC 2 3,6-DNC 0.25

JC 3 1,6"DNC 0.63

JC 4 1,6.+ 3,6- ~ 0.63;0.26

JC 5 1-Nitro- 0.59;0.45;0.00

JC 6 1,3,6,8-TNC (4.4.2) -0.66;0.60;0.56

JC 8 DNC + Acids (4.6.1) 0.63;0.26

JC 9 Carbazole+Acids(4.6.1) Q.70;0.64;0.60;0.50;0.29;0.22

JC 10 Carbazole+Acids+A(4.6.1) 0-.61;0.50;0.30;0.00

JC 11 Carbazole+Acids( 4.6.2) 10.63;0.49;0.41;0.30;0.00

A rough indication of the components of the crude compounds can

be drawn from the table above.



4.2 Dibenzothiophene

The literature syntheses of mono- and din itrod ibenzoth iophenes

gave-- lower yields than reported. The products were difficult to

purify due to insolubility,- and a large percentage of the yield was

lost on purification. Impurity and insolubility caused problems in

obtaining a clear 1 11 N.M.R. spectrum, especially for 2-nitro- and

2, 8-dinitrodibenzothiophene. however, the 1 It N.M.R. spectrum of

:dibenzothiophene itself is slightly complex and not quite what is

expected,

The fact that dibenzothiophene-;5-oxide was the major product in

the synthesis of 2-ni trod ibenzothiophene gives a'n indication of how

easily dibenzothiophene is oxidised. Ease, of oxidation is one reason

why the nitration of dibefizothiopliene and 2,8-dinitrodibenzo-

thiophene produced mixtures of products.

4.3 Dibenzothionheneý-5-rdxide

Literature syntheses of mono- and, dinitro- compounds were

cleaner than those of dibenzothioplidne, but purif ication still gave

problems due to insolubility, Impurities in these products are

likely to come from oxidation to -the dioxide .The It N.M.R. spectra

were clear and-easily interpreted.

4-.4,Dibenzothioohene-5 .5-dioxide

'Literature syntheses of, the mono- And, d~initro- compounds- were

'Cleaner than bothof the previous groups, but -again pukrificationwats-

a, probleim. Unlike carbazoleb, 'thisý compound i s diftfficult to

tetra-nitrVAte; but -cian -W tri-n-iteated. J( **.M.R. -spectra -Of -these

comp-ounids wrecea ndesiy nerietd



5. CONCLUSIONS

5.1 Carbaqole

Nitrocarbazole samples synthesised include 3- and

1-nitrocarbazoles, 3,6- and 1,6-dinitrocarbazoles, and

1,3,6,8-tetranitrocarbazole. The 3- and 1-nitrocarbazoles have not

been fully characterised due to the complexity of their 1H N.M. R.

spectra.

1,3,6,8-TNC has been synthesised and purified in a variety of

ways. At present 100g of 1,3,6,8-TNC, purity approximately 97%, has

been sent for testing , 'as it is not yet certain whether it is the

amount of impurity or the type of impurities that cause erratic,

behaviour of pyrotechnic compositions. Paul and Honey 1 3 have also

produced pure 1,3,6,8$-TNC , suitable for pyrotechnic use, with

yields of 40-50%. However,, their purification procedures involve a

methanol wash and a sulphite wash before toluene recrystallisation.

. .. ......... _



5.2 pibenzothionhene

Nitrodibenzothiophene samples synthesised include 2-nitro-,

2,8-dinitro-, 3-nitro-,and 3, 7-dinitrodibenzothiophene. The products

from nitration of dibenzothiophene with forcing conditions, and from

the various nitrations of 2,8-dinitrodibenzothiophene have not been

identified at this stage. 1I1 N.M.R. spectra of crude products are

often complex. TMe major components must be separated -from the

mixtures. This can be achieved by preparative H.P.L.C., if use of 'a

column becomes available, or by flash column chromatography.

5.3 Dibenzothiophene-5-6xide

Nitrodibenzothiophene-5-oxide samples synthesised include

3-nitro-, and 3,7-dinitrodibenzothiophene-5-oxide. Nitration of

3,7-dinitrodibenzothiophene-5-oxide will not take place if

conditions are not strongly nitrating (as Seen in nitration 1), but

if conditions are too powerfully oxidising the result is a mixture

of 3,7-dinitro- and 1,3, 7- trinitrodibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide.

Conditions will have to be carefully controlled if nitration is to

be achieved without oxidation.

5.4 Dibenzothiophene-5.5-dioxide

Nitrodibenzothi6phene-5,5-dioxide samples synthesised include

3-nitro-, 3,7-dinitro-, and 2-nitrodibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide.

Oxidation of 2,8-dififtrodibenzothiophene was not attempted as

21
previous attempts have failed. The nitration of

dibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide with forcing conditions, and the

"v Various nitrations of 3,7-dinitrodibenzothiophene-5,5-dioxide have

* al-I produced: mixtures of 1,3,7-trinitro-, and the unreacted

3,`7-dinitro-. These reactions are summarised in the. table overleaf.

•1



_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

REACTION- CONDITIONS 3,7-rDINITRO- 1,3,7-TRINITRO-

;Lt.: of dibenz- 90 &/Zrs./in-fl SO 66% 33%
-S-,5-dioxide 2

N Ut. I Ref lux/4JHrs/in IfS0 so%

NiL.2 ~Retflux/7lrs/in IfS0 so%

ýN I .3 So Bath/211.rs/in 1100 4  52 43%,

Kit.4 S.Bath/5Hfrs/CF SO lIf 6%

0
Nit..6 90 C/6Hfrs/ SO 34as!4% 53%

0NZV.6 90 C/6Hrs* 3 Days! 27t 53%

0'
Nit.7 110 C/6Hrs/3 Days/ 50% 37%

CI'S 1

It~~~ ca be se----- frmth-al-ta--taio-si 1 fu db

reactin. beseTfohe table.as~ hw that reac ationsdn in slphri aecid b

have nitrated further than those done in. triti~c- acid. This is, aji

unexpected result as triflic acid is the stronger, less oxidative of

theý two acids. This- behaviour, could be -due to the fact that trifl-ic

acid is very -hygroscopic; in addition it was used in almost a 1:,1

ratio with nitric acid: and this could have reduced itsj acidity. In

future reactions with trif lit -acid it must be used- in large excess,

or with potassium/sodium nitrite rather than HNO0s. Synthesis, of

1 13,1,11-'tetrani trod ibenzothiophene-5, 5-dioxide. will, probab~ly -only_ ofe.

achieved by nitration of, i,37- trin itrod ibenzo th ioohene-5,5-&- dkIt~1e

under reflux-in mixed fuming nitric and conc. sulphuric aqjdz!-
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7. SPECTRA
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